Please use the links below to access TC 7.05 meetings (All in ZOOM)

Meeting
Main
Meeting
BOD
Research
Program
FDD
Enabling
Technologies
Smart Grid
Handbook

Date and Time
(EDT)
6/18/20
9 AM to 12 PM

ZOOM LINK

6/16/20 3:00 PM
to 3:45 PM
6/16/20 from 3:45
PM to 4:45 PM
6/16/20 4:45 PM
to 5:30 PM
6/17/20 3:00 PM
to 3:45PM
6/17/20 3:45 PM
to 4:30 PM
6/17/20 4:30 PM
to 5:15PM
6/17/20 5:15 PM
to 6:00 PM

https://zoom.us/j/95970331366?pwd=WFV2UnNsUFJzamVlNkxWOE85eGpJdz09

https://zoom.us/j/99880317470?pwd=OHh4aWUvUVUwcEZ2RVhUN3BhamJGdz09

https://zoom.us/j/94837407267?pwd=RGlaOUVrYnVlSU1OUXFMYllvcXdQZz09
https://zoom.us/j/93256625778?pwd=VktUWitZai9vS0tMWXBOOXlxbW1DUT09
https://zoom.us/j/94940656350?pwd=WG9kYnF0bkdrY2NyZThTdE0yL3lmQT09
https://zoom.us/j/95357524190?pwd=bUc2azlNcktxNFBqL2VRVERFZmhlQT09
https://zoom.us/j/91603099243?pwd=VXQzbnFOTlJOd3RnSHBxZkx5Z0pJQT09
https://zoom.us/j/91418551159?pwd=cFAwUmQraHlFQUZxSWZaZHhrcE5SUT09

Notice that for all of the above meeting, attendees of the meeting will be allowed to join the meeting 20
minutes prior to the start time and the call will not automatically end at the stopping time. A grace
period of 1 hour is built in for each Zoom call using an ASHRAE line.
If you have any questions, you can contact meetings@ashrae.org .
Zoom Preparation
Test your internet speed, webcam, speakers and microphone before the call so you can spend more
time communicating and less time troubleshooting your setup.
Internet Speed
Go to your search engine and search for “internet speed test.” Click Run Speed Test. Speeds below 20
megabits per second will likely have audio delays. Plugging into an internet router will provide a more
stable connection than Wi-Fi. Closing unnecessary programs during the call will free up system
resources
Computer Audio
If using computer audio, it is best to use a headset with a built-in mic. If you don’t have one, call in with
your telephone. When you join the meeting using computer audio, test your speaker and microphone.
Zoom Etiquette and Tips
The host can see that you’ve arrived in the meeting by looking at the Participants Panel. The display is often
only your first name. To avoid confusion, edit your display name by hovering over it and clicking Rename.
Announce at the start to all attendees to unmute only when you need to speak.
Save some internet bandwidth and keep your webcam off by default unless you are actively presenting.

